**Coreopsis gigantea**  
Native to California  
Single-trunked or branching, to 5 ft. tall  
Full sun  
Hardy to 25° F

**Garrya elliptica**  
CA native  
Shrub to 12 ft. tall  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to 10° F

**Eriocephalus africanus**  
Native to South Africa  
Shrub to 3 ft.  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to 25° F

**Aloe ferox**  
Native to South Africa  
Single rosette to 4 ft.  
Eventually to 12 ft. tall  
Full sun  
Hardy to mid 20’s

**Templetonia retusa**  
Native to western Australia  
Shrub to 6 ft. tall  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to 22° F

**Grevillea bipinnatifida**  
Native to Western Australia  
Low spreading shrub  
Full sun  
Hardy to 24° F

**Arctostaphylos edmundsii**  
‘Big Sur’  
CA native  
Shrub to 3 ft. tall  
Full sun to part shade  
Hardy to 10° F

**Templetonia retusa**  
Native to South Africa  
Shrub to 5 ft. tall  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to 25° F

**Heteromeles arbutifolia**  
(Toyon)  
California Native  
Shrub or small tree to 20 ft.  
Full sun to partial shade  
Hardy to 10°

**Grevillea lavandulacea**  
‘Penola’  
Native to southeastern Australia  
Shrub to 4-5 ft. tall  
Full sun  
Hardy to 20° F

**Aloe framesii**  
Native to South Africa  
Stemless rosettes to 2 ft.  
Full sun  
Hardy to 27° F

**Aloe marlothii**  
Native to South Africa  
Single or branching slowly develops trunk of up to 12 ft  
Full sun  
Hardy to mid 20’s

**Othonna capensis**  
Native to southwestern South Africa  
Ground cover  
Full sun to part shade  
Hardy to low 20’s F

**Aloe speciosa**  
Native to southern South Africa  
Single or branching slowly develops trunk of up to 12 ft  
Full sun

**Euphorbia rigida**  
Perennial to 15 in. tall  
Full sun  
Hardy to below 20° F

**Aloe wickensii**  
Native to NE South Africa  
Usually single rosettes  
Full sun to part shade  
Hardy to mid 20’s
**Aloe ‘Creamsicle’**
Hybrid of S. African parentage
Shrub to 8 ft.
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 25°

**Aloe pluridens**
Native to South Africa
Clumping, with stems to 10 ft. tall
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 25° F

**Acacia podalyriifolia**
Native to eastern Australia
Tree; eventually to 20 ft. +
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to 25° F

**Leucadendron ‘Ebony’**
Hybrid with South African parentage
Shrub to 5 ft.
Full sun
Hardy to 25° F

**Aloe buhrii hybrid**
Hybrid; parents of South African origin
Rosettes to 3 ft. Ø
Full sun to partial shade
Hardy to mid-20’s F

**Aloe suprafoliata**
Native to South Africa
Stemless rosette to 2.5 ft. Ø
Full sun
Hardy to 25°
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**WHAT’S IN BLOOM**
Information Key

This plant or a similar variety is available for purchase in our nursery

θ indicates diameter